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States, with the assistance of the Administrative Office 
of the United States Courts, shall conduct a study, in-
cluding a field survey, of the Federal judicial business 
arising in the State of Alaska with a view toward di-
recting the United States Court of Appeals for the 
Ninth Circuit to hold such terms of court in Anchorage 
or such other Alaskan cities as may be necessary for 
the prompt and efficient administration of justice.’’ 

§ 49. Assignment of judges to division to appoint 
independent counsels 

(a) Beginning with the two-year period com-
mencing on the date of the enactment of this 
section, three judges or justices shall be as-
signed for each successive two-year period to a 
division of the United States Court of Appeals 
for the District of Columbia to be the division of 
the court for the purpose of appointing inde-
pendent counsels. The Clerk of the United 
States Court of Appeals for the District of Co-
lumbia Circuit shall serve as the clerk of such 
division of the court and shall provide such serv-
ices as are needed by such division of the court. 

(b) Except as provided under subsection (f) of 
this section, assignment to such division of the 
court shall not be a bar to other judicial assign-
ments during the term of such division. 

(c) In assigning judges or justices to sit on 
such division of the court, priority shall be 
given to senior circuit judges and retired jus-
tices. 

(d) The Chief Justice of the United States 
shall designate and assign three circuit court 
judges or justices, one of whom shall be a judge 
of the United States Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia, to such division of the 
court. Not more than one judge or justice or sen-
ior or retired judge or justice may be named to 
such division from a particular court. 

(e) Any vacancy in such division of the court 
shall be filled only for the remainder of the two- 
year period in which such vacancy occurs and in 
the same manner as initial assignments to such 
division were made. 

(f) Except as otherwise provided in chapter 40 
of this title, no member of such division of the 
court who participated in a function conferred 
on the division under chapter 40 of this title in-
volving an independent counsel shall be eligible 
to participate in any judicial proceeding con-
cerning a matter which involves such independ-
ent counsel while such independent counsel is 
serving in that office or which involves the exer-
cise of such independent counsel’s official du-
ties, regardless of whether such independent 
counsel is still serving in that office. 

(Added Pub. L. 95–521, title VI, § 602(a), Oct. 26, 
1978, 92 Stat. 1873; amended Pub. L. 97–409, 
§ 2(b)(1), Jan. 3, 1983, 96 Stat. 2039; Pub. L. 99–554, 
title I, § 144(g)(3), Oct. 27, 1986, 100 Stat. 3097; 
Pub. L. 100–191, §§ 4, 5(a), Dec. 15, 1987, 101 Stat. 
1307.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The date of enactment of this section, referred to in 
subsec. (a), is Oct. 26, 1978. 

AMENDMENTS 

1987—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 100–191, § 4, inserted at end: 
‘‘The Clerk of the United States Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia Circuit shall serve as the 
clerk of such division of the court and shall provide 

such services as are needed by such division of the 
court.’’ 

Subsec. (f). Pub. L. 100–191, § 5(a), substituted ‘‘involv-
ing an independent counsel’’ for ‘‘involving a independ-
ent counsel’’. 

1986—Subsec. (f). Pub. L. 99–554 substituted ‘‘chapter 
40’’ for ‘‘chapter 39’’ in two places. 

1983—Pub. L. 97–409, § 2(b)(1)(B), substituted ‘‘inde-
pendent counsels’’ for ‘‘special prosecutors’’ in section 
catchline. 

Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 97–409, § 2(b)(1)(B), substituted 
‘‘independent counsels’’ for ‘‘special prosecutors’’. 

Subsec. (f). Pub. L. 97–409, § 2(b)(1)(A), (C), substituted 
‘‘independent counsel’’ for ‘‘special prosecutor’’ wher-
ever appearing and ‘‘independent counsel’s’’ for ‘‘spe-
cial prosecutor’s’’. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1986 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 99–554 effective 30 days after 
Oct. 27, 1986, see section 302(a) of Pub. L. 99–554, set out 
as a note under section 581 of this title. 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

Section effective Oct. 26, 1978, see section 604 of Pub. 
L. 95–521, set out as a note under section 591 of this 
title. 

CHAPTER 5—DISTRICT COURTS 
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81A. Alaska. 
82. Arizona. 
83. Arkansas. 
84. California. 
85. Colorado. 
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87. Delaware. 
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89. Florida. 
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111. New Mexico. 
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114. North Dakota. 
115. Ohio. 
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119. Puerto Rico. 
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121. South Carolina. 
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123. Tennessee. 
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Sec. 

130. Wisconsin. 
131. Wyoming. 
132. Creation and composition of district courts. 
133. Appointment and number of district judges. 
134. Tenure and residence of district judges. 
135. Salaries of district judges. 
136. Chief judges; precedence of district judges. 
137. Division of business among district judges. 
138. Terms abolished. 
139. Times for holding regular sessions. 
140. Adjournment. 
141. Special sessions; places; notice. 
[142. Repealed.] 
143. Vacant judgeship as affecting proceedings. 
144. Bias or prejudice of judge. 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Sections 81–131 of this chapter show the territorial 
composition of districts and divisions by counties as of 
January 1, 1945. All references to dates were omitted as 
unnecessary. 

All references to fixed terms of holding court were 
also omitted in order to vest in each district court a 
wider discretion and greater flexibility in the disposi-
tion of its business. Such times will now be determined 
by rule of court rather than by statute. See sections 138 
and 141 of this title. 

AMENDMENTS 

1982—Pub. L. 97–164, title I, § 115(c)(3), Apr. 2, 1982, 96 
Stat. 32, struck out item 142 ‘‘Accommodations at 
places for holding court’’. 

1963—Pub. L. 88–139, § 3(a), Oct. 16, 1963, 77 Stat. 248, 
substituted ‘‘Terms abolished’’ for ‘‘Times for holding 
regular terms’’ in item 138, ‘‘Times for holding regular 
sessions’’ for ‘‘Term continued until terminated’’ in 
item 139, and ‘‘sessions’’ for ‘‘terms’’ in item 141. 

1958—Pub. L. 85–508, § 12(a), July 7, 1958, 72 Stat. 348, 
added item 81A. 

SHORT TITLE OF 1978 AMENDMENT 

For short title of Pub. L. 95–408, Oct. 2, 1978, 92 Stat. 
883, as ‘‘Federal District Court Organization Act of 
1978’’, see note set out under section 1 of this title. 

§ 81. Alabama 

Alabama is divided into three judicial districts 
to be known as the Northern, Middle, and South-
ern Districts of Alabama. 

Northern District 

(a) The Northern District comprises seven di-
visions. 

(1) The Northwestern Division comprises the 
counties of Colbert, Franklin, and Lau-
derdale. 

Court for the Northwestern Division shall be 
held at Florence. 

(2) The Northeastern Division comprises the 
counties of Cullman, Jackson, Lawrence, 
Limestone, Madison, and Morgan. 

Court for the Northeastern Division shall be 
held at Huntsville and Decatur. 

(3) The Southern Division comprises the 
counties of Blount, Jefferson, and Shel-
by. 

Court for the Southern Division shall be held 
at Birmingham. 

(4) The Eastern Division comprises the coun-
ties of Calhoun, Clay, Cleburne, and 
Talladega. 

Court for the Eastern Division shall be held 
at Anniston. 

(5) The Western Division comprises the 
counties of Bibb, Greene, Pickens, Sum-
ter, and Tuscaloosa. 

Court for the Western Division shall be held 
at Tuscaloosa. 

(6) The Middle Division comprises the coun-
ties of Cherokee, De Kalb, Etowah, Mar-
shall, and Saint Clair. 

Court for the Middle Division shall be held 
at Gadsden. 

(7) The Jasper Division comprises the coun-
ties of Fayette, Lamar, Marion, Walker, 
and Winston. 

Court for the Jasper Division shall be held at 
Jasper. 

Middle District 

(b) The Middle District comprises three divi-
sions. 

(1) The Northern Division comprises the 
counties of Autauga, Barbour, Bullock, 
Butler, Chilton, Coosa, Covington, 
Crenshaw, Elmore, Lowndes, Montgom-
ery, and Pike. 

Court for the Northern Division shall be held 
at Montgomery. 

(2) The Southern Division comprises the 
counties of Coffee, Dale, Geneva, Henry, 
and Houston. 

Court for the Southern Division shall be held 
at Dothan. 

(3) The Eastern Division comprises the coun-
ties of Chambers, Lee, Macon, Randolph, 
Russell, and Tallapoosa. 

Court for the Eastern Division shall be held 
at Opelika. 

Southern District 

(c) The Southern District comprises two divi-
sions. 

(1) The Northern Division comprises the 
counties of Dallas, Hale, Marengo, Perry, 
and Wilcox. 

Court for the Northern Division shall be held 
at Selma. 

(2) The Southern Division comprises the 
counties of Baldwin, Choctaw, Clarke, 
Conecuh, Escambia, Mobile, Monroe, and 
Washington. 

Court for the Southern Division shall be held 
at Mobile. 

(June 25, 1948, ch. 646, 62 Stat. 873; Pub. L. 87–36, 
§ 3(a), May 19, 1961, 75 Stat. 83.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Based on title 28, U.S.C., 1940 ed. § 142 (Mar. 3, 1911, ch. 
231, § 70, 36 Stat. 1105; Feb. 28, 1913, ch. 89, 37 Stat. 698; 
June 27, 1922, ch. 247, 42 Stat. 667). 

Provisions relating to the places for the maintenance 
of the clerks’ offices were omitted as covered by sec-
tion 751 of this title, providing that deputy clerks may 
be designated to reside and maintain offices at such 
places for holding court as the judge may determine. 

Provisions that the offices of the court shall be kept 
open at all times were omitted as covered by section 
452 of this title. 

A provision requiring the district judge for the north-
ern district to reside at Birmingham was omitted as in-
congruous with section 134 of this title, requiring every 
district judge to reside within the district for which he 
is appointed. Likewise the provision of section 142 of 
title 28, U.S.C., 1940 ed., requiring the court to remain 
in session at Birmingham at least 6 months in each cal-
endar year was omitted as unnecessary and not in har-
mony with provisions respecting other districts. 
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